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tatittie-e*fhigiesfseek their.. cider swill.
• log rabies swell and spree,

.Striirricitfrtiel andTreechrraillil -
Id spite orßritiih'Whigery. -1

u. ATlsen let ourflag, &e.

Our country soon will-sound , the call
`Tiichiioaerthe leader of Sur land,

Theß kolbefeaeoe one and all,
tielneetuta go hand In baud.

J -1(J bodatifi gocalwitboldly say
-.Tye allt.noichleor gilded throne,

AlLeilAithietesaorship -Henry Clay,
We-worahipataTand Gad alone:

tigul let ourflag, See.
EZECEIBI

INT ERESTIPK4' ANECDOTE.
.

.
.

• "Jklevy-short Rime after. ! had assumed the command
efam-Quint s;a Soldier, _whose appearance was re
Iliallritabitvdraw my attention. He was a particular
Olen end nice lOoking soldier; but ho seemed odd in
hls'asenner, and did not appear, to associate with or
speak ttrany orie. -On inquiring ofthe adjutant, he in-
formedme that the Man in question hod once been a ger.

-1069t; that he:bad attempted the life of .his comman-
dingOffieer ill . the West 'lndies, for which clime he

,had been tried,-found guilty, and sentenced to be re-
duced;anki to receive eight hundred lashes; that he
bad...been redWeed accordingly; but that through the
clemency °this commanding officer, the corporal pun-
ishatterty had been remitted.' The adjutant further
stated, that a-better or cleaner soldier was not in the
service; hut -be was he said, so sullen that no person
aSS°4lll€ll' with -him, and .the officers of the army
looked Upon-him with a sort of horror. I continued
to observe-. this man for soma little time longer, tillone
davit* lioiertia..tredwm in the barrack square in my
way to my quarters, .1 .called t.altimby name, and -Je-

e.
sitpd ' -tielftsliew."Ine. When -I got tomy room, I
traill iteItriul entered Loth= the.door. I then
said-trro al. your time, - 1. think, is, Dudley?' He

• 'valet:id his garet ticlili cap, and answered, 'Yes, sir.' I
staid,•l have observed you fur some time, your

V
appear-

iselti-lotitifavor Yoneare testiest' andwell' .. .
„

•

t a .sulther as there is in the regiment. I knowat_
Yotithi.ifory, You.are looked upon almost in thelight
oiLar -eisethrsr. It would seem that no one speaks to
you, nor. de you associate with any one. lam aware of
the , cause of your being thus shunned. You once
cerptemp.lewd a crime of the most revoking nature—-

*at ofnoir.der. You attempted the life.of your com-
Matiditx officer. You'were tried. found guilty and
sentencetl.•' All this is true; is it anti" He touched
Weepand said, 'Yes, sit.'but nut a musclenicived.—
'lXidley,' said I, 'your officers have a horror of you;'
ttet,puitho feeling on their parts is not to be wonder-
etjwi.'' Still his countenance remained unchanged.—

qw attend to What I ant -about so say to you. Dud
•• 1iy.......I have watched you some time, and Ipity you;

Mould like.to give you an opportunity of recovering
ypur --place in society; and of regaining that character
\thick' once so recommended you to the notice ofyour

Ataperiors. - I. feel ArlefoirOlid of giving you a trial by
'..mokiug,you a earianal, -in order that, should your,
-seriliclunrsdeseAro it, I may still further promote you.—

Vltill-ymi, Dudley,' said 1, looking at him earnestly,l
'endeavor- to dcrjustice to, my good opinion? Do you
eltih fdr Promotion? The poor fellow could not an-
swer me. Hiswhole frame was convulsed. He cried
like irbik.l.. I patted him cn the shoulder, and said
'Tbaiwill odo, Dudley; you shall be in orders to-mor-
row.' He was accordingly promoted. first to be cor-
poritl,-and afterwards to be a sergeant, and th ere was
not a better,non-commissioned officer in the regiment.

[Roil on Moral Command.

DF.NNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

iil,Denstfug: On, Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
st. night, the Planing, Grooving, and

SlisitliSmitfecttiq, awned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with&large quantity ofdressed and undressedlumber,
maid' consumedby fire.

-.The Iron -Safe which I bciught of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased toin-
forirtyou it. was opened at. the close of the firo, and all
books,lmpers, &c., savedt—thts is the best tecommen-
&tick' I eau give. of the utility ofyour safes.

_
' THOMAS SCOTT.

,7.Mift VERY LOW FUR CASH.
-.
~..9-IHE subscriber offers for sale a

,

- . 1.. large and splendid assortment of
PtANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be of superior wofkmanship, and ofthe best materials;
the tone not. ry .to be exceeded by any in thccount.

F. BLUME,
Cerher of Penn and St.Clairstreet3,

opposite the Exchange.%sax 18
FOR SALE LOW

A BUILDING 10t,20 feet font, on 6th street, op-
posits the Episcopal Church,. Inquire of

HUEY & CO.

L't LBS. CHROME YELLOW. No I, just
I received and for salelit the Drug Store of

JONA. KIDD,
corner of Fourth and Wood AVI.vacs 15

Moms for Sale.*-VOZiS Juniata. Bloom* for s!ile.kl DLVINE & CO.,
13. American Line

PC:—.IO4IIIDAT .THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILY
tilkiirll.ol/11,just received,and for sale by.

J• W 111.1#111RIDGE & CO.,
imls Wootton:Hi Smithfield sis.

SARSAPARMLA SYRUP.
- • .icit otw._.tlozenof superitter'qaity, for rale by

sq..- ma 27 RE1N11491,103r. STRONG,
• . -1,1- 14QLiberty street..

Piesh Ar--. , .tiltBOXES superiiv OoshenCbeese;
-.• 41131 61, .10 doOranges, in prime Order;

10 do Layer Ilsisins; a superior article,
-600 largo Cobra Nuts.prime;

1 ease Spanish Olives;
12 duz fresh Ofite Oil,

Juithmeived and Per -saleby
RELNBART& STRONG, 140Liberty st

rulieZlL
=!;,-.4F/011 SALM.

..4 *EA! ,fl K. WAGON, but little won), En
- R. PATTERSON,

118 - Distatual Alley.
-

-' SALEftAttUS... ... ,
...

LBS. Salerno"- in Boxes, for solo

t.., :,

. _ ,
~,,,-4,- - ..,1.4? D. &G. W. LLOYD.

1 - ".-.4 174 Shot. ...
. .

~---- 4. 1 1 '

• :.s4f6ll...ilind 2 Shot just recelvial and for.ey g aoh- .--- , JAMES MAY.
i.---- ' ma): 28. -

_ .

PiifLeard.

Removal.

THE subscriber has removed from hi- former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn In•

suranco Office, OR Market street. where he is now re-
ceiving and opening a large and well seleeted stock
of SPRING -and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
chiding cloths,,cassimenes and vestings of the most

fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him a

call and examine his stock. JOHN RII'PEY.
nl3-3m

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny Connty Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and read; toreceive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Com-
pany hatbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts ofthe State,in the East-
ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE.—Eaoh person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid in cash

L. WILMARTH, President.
JOBS B. Roatzsoos!, Sect!ry.

Pittsburgh, Aprll29, 1844.
DIRECTORS.

dnson,Jr.,. Lot O. Reynolds,
iron, Thos. H. Stewart,

iood, G. E. Warner,
agaleY, E. W. Stephens,

; Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.
wrist:on, Harvey Childs.
10—tf.

PEACHES.-2 boxes sod Somas dried
• „ received per steamerOrpbessifor sale

GEORGE COCHRAN,
Ne.2B, Wood street

.'.`.ls-;-,q;Z::'-'''fl7:;'',;;:',AP,r,,,- -- :":,:ii:-:,-., ",:--v, -,:- ,=4.- x
:,•__

amissARRIVAL or
.N:EIV-I.G.00 D - 1

surEnyikt, DOUBLE _MILLED
Cloths, uses, Tweeds,

CSR &C. &C.
-• •

P. MAN •
.. I

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

No. 49, thausarr vtltkEr; •
TWO 1)0011 ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

IHE substliber itas just returned from the taitern
• 'citifm,where he hueput chased the most magni-

ficent iseuctil*ntof
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever ofere4-in.this City!
which be is now reeeivins, find to which 11.1 Metes
tht attention of his customers andthe Public generally
who wish to supply themselsoi:with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAVANII FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP
The very Bberal patronage Which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on

hie establishment, hasludociid hirntopiirchase
A GREATER VARIETY

of all kinds ofgcrmis in his line, and of a superior qual-
ItYto nOy thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a listofa partofthis assortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are

inthe niostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quelity;suitablefor the'season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassitneres, new style, which he is coat
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a roost ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety ofpatterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common ve*tings uf every de-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offers fur sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as anydealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sole at a small
advance on their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-
ly on hisnd, ready tomake for hiscustomers. His pri -
era are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
tarn. publie are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
f 2 1 tf. No -49 Liberty st. '2 doorsfrom Virgin alley

WONDERFUL!
BIM TRUE.

'The Proprietor' of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Is not in the habit of boasting, but he has no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hii present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HZ HAS NOW A SToCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And ho will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would requite too much time and spaca

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

sof lice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he v ledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased anywhere else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on die ir guard against
the tricks oflittle rival establishments that try to palm
themselveson the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "uld original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot lel counter-
feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

a4-tf Nu 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establit.hment nt
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

nerof 9th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kinds
of LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Pikes.

He has on hand a large assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and mahogany. frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest no
tire. J T MORGAN, Agent.
• mar 23-tf

• 47.77, ,.. ,,,':...; . -..',,,..7'5f. ::;7.,; .
, ;ir,, ,,, 7-;'.'l:- ' i.: .--c-

IPNlViiit - 111pig;Mang:lk= =

frMi M..':drillisregular tn--'e'kh"Pielatliviideir;l4loo`o-nante'aportii.lnavvis
Beaver on Pdon.lays,Wndosulays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, Minns W-sai Cridayli;- Tlniisditys andAt-
urdays; connecting the,ftt,go :lanes toCleveland
direct, For. fig& or apply on board, or to

- BIM( GNAM & co., F'sstsbutgiti
DICKEY, Beavr.

Baimrreotype illiaiatare• Portraits,
At -the contsr of Market aJqba sta.

HE. subscribers would mast •respectfully inform
1 the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

.

chrity, thatthey- have'opened rOOTIOS at the aboVemen-
tioned place, overtbe store of Mesara,.` and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Minitttalelthis beau-
tiful art, is u style heretofore . un . By the
combination ofd quick and powertiliiiiptir)stus anderr
entirely new mode of upending; they stets 'enalriell to
produce pictures of n surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, Clear-a:MI
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and' lest,fire'
not least, the color of tho friCe and dress: • The color-
ing.of Photographic Pictures, formsa new.era in the
art, as it enables us to combine 'withaccuracyof nature
the advantages ofart.- The undersigned do not irish,"
nor is it their intentionto deceiveThe public by rand
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they, depend solely on
the-character of theirpictures for pattanage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex

lamine specimens.
N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent ap

paroles furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates. Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and every thing
connected toith the business. at the lowest cash Fri-

.! M EMERSON & CO.cts.
d2--Gm

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that be has -removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair ste., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
largo PIANO Fuara Wsac Roost, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of runes ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability .and quality oftne, as
well as touch, lie warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

Aa he has enlarged' his manufactory, and made ar--
mngemen ts tosupply. theincreasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully re/nests thosb intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Low-

mu, for cash, than any other estat?lishment east or west
ofthe muttetaitts. F: BLUME,

Cornerof Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

Land Surveying andeivil.Engineerini•

IrHE undersigned intending to pursue perlmmently
1 the business alSurreyingand Civil Engineering,

offershis services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practice with Mr 2 W

Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted In say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
he advantageous to those who may outplay him. Per-
sons interested in real estatowill findat his office plans
of the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lota and farms extending several
miles mound Pittsburgh. R McGOI,V IN.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
Ricbard Biddle, Esq., l' Mulvany,
IVilson M'Candless, Esq., James S. Cruft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Hartnar Denny,
IVil I i urn Arthur's, I Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
It. S. Cassat, 0. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
fr Mose of my friends and the public, who may

wish to hare recomse to any ofmy papers, dranchtsor
plans. will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-
(OW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whose prollussional abilities and iutezrity they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-dsw Iv

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

TH E subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointedby a number ofthe Manufacturersnnil Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity us their a•

gent for the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with u general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manufactures is respectfully inviteAl to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

OF.Ot COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood street

[-SON 11AND,—Axes, Angers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades. and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trnce and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons, Coopers' and Carport-
tet s' Tools, Machine Card 4, Window Glassand Glass-
ware, White and Bea Lead.

Flaiseed OiL •

AILS uffinequality, just received and fur sale
U by GEORGE COCHRAN,

al9 26, Wood iitreet.

To Printers

AvE have received, and will hereafter keep cur

mainly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to set:
cheaper than it has' heretofore been sold in diis city.

Orders from the country accompanied by .aaa cash
(IN ALL CASES) will be promptly attended In.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
net 10—tfOffice of the Postand Mannfactm

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at No
60, Water street, I respectfully solicit a portion

of public patronage. From lung experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a23-3ea W J 11IcDOWELL.

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No P23, [Food Since,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hut they can now offer such inducements as wilt make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they aro determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. n 1

IJohn Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE®

MAKER.

N° ", Third street, between Wood and Market,
third door from the Post Office, would most res-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he isprepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
testsand most approved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in his employ the mostexperienced work-
men. Ile hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage

N. 13.—Repairingdone with neatness and despatch.
aplo-4m.

George Armor, 11111archant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth stli; next

doorto the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin,Esq., where he a ill be hap.
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. al5-y

POINDEXTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding idqcSimnts,
ap2 1-1 y No 41, Water et.. Pittsburgh:
a26 corner ofsthand Wood streets.

2r.,'„ KEGS "Gregory's" No 1 six twist tobacco,
ej just raceiveti per steamer National, aad for sale

[mll POIN DEXTER &CO

OS 0P OP 1843.

sk_

vco I, /

,
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THE subscribe' has just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of thelast year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk •• Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
Su., &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and

1 (lower seeds. .

PrOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees Stc, from gar-
deners and others will be received and.promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDEN,

jan'2s No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extend

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

13,-xasuse I otter aid.

Besides I'll give them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair,

Tell them to paint a baudsome blue
If they want toad/their ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
lle'll spread it far anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's justbeen getting on.

Ho has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell;

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To sec how fast they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the thousgedloo;

They always sell so verylow,
At the store that'spainted blur

Cain's fancy shoes tire very neat—-
lie make's them to the measure,

And wberibis work is on your feet
You'll realize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Marketcorner,
North-Western, I maintain, -

It once was kept 17 Jimmy Verner,
illn novoby HARRYCAIN.

al9-3m

Emmet suet,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere

thanks to his numerous friu•tds loathepublic
generally, for the very liberalpatronage hereteferebe-
stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and be pledgee himself
that nothing.shall be omitted onhis part temeritaeon-
tinuaticeef theirfavors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements-of the
house fur the accommodation of guests arenotinferior
to any similarestahlishment in or out of the city. His
tablewill always beprovided with the best the markets
can afford, and,nopains- will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may frivol the EtratootHeteivith
their patronage. 41%.4

Albianeactory.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and thepublie ,in ,geueral,that lie

has returned to the city, and commencedbusiness on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where be 'will miuufac-
tote Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription from the commonest to the futestqnality. 'Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns; of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing dime on
reasonnble terms. The subset iber. hopes by strict-at-
tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the public
pationtge.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

cl6m—apl2
NEW CASH

Dry Goodsand variety Store!
.L K. Logan. 4. George Convict,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank aril Wood street, under the firmof J.K. Logan
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH,principally at.auction,by
George Connel, (who has had long experience in-the
business, andreside,* in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses an] pick bp bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-
bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-
:those as they are determined to soil at the lowest.
possible advance on eastern cost for CASH.

They have now on band (Parse and well selected
stock of seasonable Goode among which are Blue. ,
Blue Black, InvisiLde Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet;
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimores and Satinets; Gant-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Mullins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Tidey, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sowing Silk; Silk and Cotton Mild's; 30 hoar, and
8 dayBrass Clocks, warranted; &c., 4:4. They will
be constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-
ses] at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-

tion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goodsbefore purchasing elsew here-

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1899.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 I.lbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Vatnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bldg Yen Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar,
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ba 11; •
1 " Gum Shellac; -

1 " " Copah -

75 lbs Gum etit4iliors
10 " Opium;

Together with a general assortment ofDrum. Medi-
cines, Dye Staffs, &c.,jusereceived and for by

- F. L. SNOWDEN.
No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st•

New linialesale Hit- .Gaols Store,
No 133, Wood Sop*.

M 'WOLF, Agent, isnow °muftis!'entirefreeb
ILL. stoat- of Foreign andDomestic Dry ,Goods, in
the spire room.recently occupied by Fiwiratrions,
Esci.,, one doorabove LI Childs & Co's Shoeuxeilen‘e..
These goodishave been purchased in thecesttnt
Ind will be selli *Ott small advance ourilfor either cash or approved paper. 96 sia=
ing our city wilt find it to their advantage to 0411 and
examine the stockbefore nt*ing t1ie1r1 14141 14.44-

.

•

litc itinSeittiffi- --'- it if iliMirjell'HlLADELPHir- TY PE:-Alfftnm...-
Ckir P Ol I . _-, . SF.MODRY. !

...
~‘+-;•...swientlagr., '

• 47°. 1YV111• - -.4.; lt"' '1 .
• -' " ' 4 4rireS kiisle/yrelinceiL: --;

Tl't u- 4" xtiei _T. JOILNSON.serisUissur of Jramtiart,ii,lffeltit,'
--_ 'vices-le- theirik4-osidti-limportesa,Mciffintw IA .in6flailaiinA,..tg lag '

.
pa* and a) rl 3ater4

o.Ba MangictUreta,"ila'lrilk* ... . . ~
• g,........ti1Abi1i1f .niiiC _ the 'AttitOt ethis,

hAliellol4Egit St; COMl**Of4'MEttenAlrr* 1117.3pertner iii the founaryi to ifilbrnithanthiU.
Het hai Vedaout alicense -Miceineresffate the•seetrel; be

of
meetly ,ma`diInge 'tiOmito his askirtt,

is tOqWed bylavr, for the -trieseittien of PUBLIC meet Bode nad_Chslarpanust tetttltlee.(l hel
LSA.S.ks Of 'aff Fomvactif zitb Ddiits* goozmio wiu mettbeet tocad every -4escrlption-of -',Yype whieh7
iFAitalt3' ' - -'..T-f -

- the improvementmlarthmaremayauggekt, -end the.

- 'An experience~„of a eurieti cif Xeffh.l'iw tettinCetilha - wtmte a the bide may requite. -,---11is essortment
l ife Itasferetsll"2 the undersigned with itemlilitw'wl comprises a greauir variety thanany other V.iundry in

edge of hitsinees...neatly twenty years, Of:Which have_ tiro United States; and he-Omit reduce4hilt It?icts 2°',
been. de,oed wgetwir to the auction haute* percent lower than heretofom. ' ,'';'. ' ; ~t
which may be advent/w-ens to those who eopfide to, rt ietieg prrsde ,s,chniesi,cocii. -Printing ink, omi

Linn thesaleiofproperty. ' very article used in a 'Printing -•-!....."-nar''''' imaistxtollY on'

To the Imresrrza eveg ficility.will,beoffered indis•-..- teed. .
_

.
posing-of-Dry Mot,. Greeenes and Earellara Eit,timw, will be -rarn i*Ml, inflew!, -for Book.;

. and to the Henrs-Altamniacitsrer, the Most prompt et- Newspaper and Job offices,. Ore stating ti.,.. 1e 51vie 'ftnil, .
tention will bepaid in theideef-Americarwrodsects. quantity of work to be-4mm; mid -spec/ism Boost'

Sales of teel'and.Peistmelestiteiwtown and coon will be forwarded to persons dersiteasof Malting out,
try shill cottainand4he best.aeriicesoftate undersign- orders. . -
ed. Arrangements will be madewhereby liScri/ rid- Stereotypingof every-description proMptly etterrt
'mulcts min be Ittadi'lhs.covisigimiatajitkncr miles in dea to „, „aunt. _.

_ _ . • mw-3m.

every instike closed without delay. libiihess will be- -

commenced and ,consignmentv 'received -on the first
day of Apill, when the regular - daysof sale_

shall be
unmounted:- _ - - . P IkfcRENN A, .

m213-Im - The . Old Auctkorwt3l-
(City Dailies copy lm)

(Philadelphia U.S. Gazette and New York. Courier
and Enquirer copy one !smith and char4p this office.'

. LYND & tICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION 11601110,

Nos. 61 askA63,
Wood, below* Tkird_and Fourth.Streets.

9 W. LYND, having formed copartnership
r withC S Bicidey, and .taken out an Auction
commission of the _fire; class they erasion, ready to

continue businesi at the above wellknown and exten-

sive warerooms, under the firm of -
& BLCKLEY.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & bIASUFAcTUFIERS',.TIIANS-

_, PORTATION -

,

mHE subscriber has tikeniouta policy is the oft+
of the Penn brsoranca Company,. ol` Pitts

.to-cover all goods shipped by ,this line froirs Pittsbarg -
to Philadelphia or .Baltimore. By intnuta all
Goods shipped by-biro vril4 befully protected without
anyadditional chargclo lke ohipecr-
ml 4 SAM'L M KIER,. Agent..

One of the partners being mast of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large andregularconsignments
of seasonable merchautlize, they are enabled to have
always on band the fullest end best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any place in thecity.

Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c
'
on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A NI; andof new and second
band Furniture, Groceries, Ike,at 2 o'clock P Brlofthe
same day. Sales from the shelves_ every evening at

early gas light, and good* sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real andpersonal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on the most reasonable terms.

Libemleash advances made onall consignments.
all

Sam D. Ds.*
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMIRSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodand stAsts., PiUthorgk,
TS ready toreceive merchandizeof every description
1. onconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
toall who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MonDATS and TitUItSDA la,ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured artichts,new
and second hand furniutre,"&c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

T4IV ER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh . Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftsiile,lossof
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongwe,,countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-
turbed test, at tended with • cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians. but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr liarlich's medicine,whichterminated in effete
Ling a perfect cure.

Principal ollice, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, corner ofLawny and
Wood sts. sep 10 "

La! What make§-Jour teethso unusually whil,ll7
Quoth Josh's duleinia him. t'uther night,
To makeyonm look so, with a grin,replied .Josh,
I're bought you a bottle of Thorn'.Tooth Wash,
'Tisthe heat now in use, so the gentlefollo soy,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
•But to prove it the bestto make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal,et tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash, -

The Teaberry toothwash:
And see ifthis-tooth-wash of Thorn's is notfine.

Having triedDr. "Thor n's Tea Be bothWash,"
and become acquaintedwith theingredients of itscorn,
position, Icheerfully say,I consider it oneof tho safest,
as it is one of the moatpleasant tooth wasbeanow in
use. DAVID RUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh,Sopt. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having- made use .of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
bestdentritices in vse. Being in a liquid form, itcorn-
trines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiariy desirable.

• J. P. TIBBETTS; It.. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Teti Berry Tooth Wash," and have fatmdikus be an
extremely pleasant deutrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over. the Teeth -and. Gems; proses-wing
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. HavingthoroughlY tested its virtues, we
take pleasure ha vet-or/mending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it fo he the best articleof thekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. If...SCULL Y.
C. DARRAGH. WM. M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS.-S. CRAFT.-
H. L RINGWALT, L. S. JOHNS. -

PrepTtred and sold by IV ILLLSIK THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Cbemist,No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by alt the principal Druggists, and at Tattle's
MedicatAgency, Fourth at. sep

-'slolAtratiii.Cight •• .
'

4.14:•S
Wl tiiolll4Bo9 Inth ~

6:#l4GTifirist.i. liti4ohi'&lll44olG4be
-fieo bbiestaktdertidyllllllllll4l, *24.

oee tb titebeitatig teceotty oecii014:111„ Mt
• G. Ereiforgelireett, opposite Old

I wherehe ppepinett to atteoll pgetimetiy
:.toany ordete to hie Otte, trod by siticiatileglibh

I to all totdettiltkq{thehtwlDcssofsaUlalsaW 4..
lie hoots tu met it peak confidence,. Be le itliterbOtell
sk_ett. novas to provide trearses, Biota.o_4lllll4lloll
every requisite GA the inostitheriil tome. 11.4ittlr14:,Cthe
COUSIIry terpotaibly atteltaidlo,• •,

. His !evidence:A.lm. Owsepia
_holies, while those who need his-irtleallbrlSJlAritaity tube-. ' " •it ..•

• ,
w..w: Gmto. 77,t-Us. SUSS atilt 4s. De 7 •
at' lUDDLL asiwarissier attrocetisrlDr_
JUDISIs-Partell,

--Itev.4eosrlEPalt..
*lrv: raw et owns,

tO -• • • " L. frrivi.

YWA4LICAIkiII3- -GRINVIO4rAtt-t•-"V 7 , llainbutifs Pills: •

reitsinossas•-Letter,Dam tits Ms.
ins,SullivanCounty sEdit TuithekelDlifsiOnti

-

-

'

Sir.-Sinte 1-hamsbesirin ehritint
Your Dyspept le medicine INWe11811000,: Val* i1114.10101*-
Diet ion, aridbelieve it write a mootmillsabli retliettlf Oilso
of my soustitudits, Dr.-A. Cardeim, arCa.stubstilo4ll4
Tennessee. wrote toinuthlttette, him sentey'nettilikt fhb
and he has elltpktYl4:l 44:01164101., iia
ardnays le ; JetteSaniWit iilitr•ni
this place, thfolis id •-prOtkidy like. albsorlitan
Tensesses. if so,,i woultreetintlasind He. *cariles,ast

proper person tiotitglirre for the sake( pail. celebrated
medicine. -131toulttyou andmitisitin him he is WRNStot
set for rm.. -Yon aniseed their/Mine* witleitilibi
care ofReboil Kin; it ErtibiEstaVnitieebitity t_Theether
we. or by laud to -Distills*" ill Doestoss,Tsiswelieirmis
Tennessee; I have no doubt hat ifyiin twinged* he
several counties in EastTeyttiessee, ti'gteasdeaterussdt-
chin won Id be sold. 1 aar going to take some of it Maw
for my owe use. and that of my frizads. and sbUittilitkm
to hear ,from ydo whathel you would Atesi„
illuntellie, Sullivanullivan County, East Tentless/le' teat it
some ofthe merchants to actfor rimiest live fielirilele;

Yourig-respectfully •
-

A ERA frA Id'CLELL.A ,

Forrale W holestieandRetell, by
-R. E, EELLEOO, Awn,'

;to. 20, Wood street,betosirEeiejit. •
.

Alt id FOR SAlrt.--The 'indent:stied (Were ogle
.F . ,his far*, lying inRosa lrownabip:4l wild from 1b

City ofr Memrsh, contaleini- 114Pq011'61141414.114 1b,
60 are e:lnareil Wed-ander felite, tv in,ls:ie 118:aoickof.
meadow, * geed Orefraida ol'Applea. 1' cooreadriiiii
Oberrytreea—the iroproveteent• area illy frame holm ,

contaliwitg:lo rooms wellfernialled iedlinilifeil ler &Ma.

hcietvent ofprivate-theetlliig; Wfritne Sere 211..by 1001*
havesiost; and- cabling; 'Aerial_od Other out
able for a teneineriti-2 good Gerdeire entree '
enrrani bailie*, and a well of,excellentwater, a
pump In atthe froatdoor. le golatioll to lbstiollililtiltil
and .6ilegbeny market, there% ne place wow gellivtliLliaer
sale with wore Iadifcemeat to thine witrbingterweliewe
nearPittsburgh, the ten:is-_will Ise . made,moderate. for
'Triflerpartlealaraapnry tothe koorkitor atAltciellilig

Store, Liberty-Street earlier 'o i Virgin 'Alsey..• • -,.
'

•,. ,

LAWIttNCE-NET„Cri.*4l
N B.Il' not sold before the Istof Oeleber litatilt )11(ill...

be divided into 10 and 20aere loui-to Wilt puidinoto...
rep 10 SiNM

•

- Lookat Mix ' -—' ' - V
rpHE attention.of thosewho have heettatitiair*Uv

1. , sceptical in reference to the numerous cerdh
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swarm's Cilinputtno
SyrupofWild Cherry, onaccontit oldie p"onistelfehig
unknown hi thisSection of the Suite,is,resp«44l*
rected to the following certificate, the 2i/reit-WitWIA .

has been a citizenof this borough far iseverafitiattr,o4i 6 known asa gentlenian ofintegrity indreslmniiiiAljr.
-To The Agent, Mi. XPief. ...V'f "

I have usedDr. Swayne's Compoundfiruf'ofVffid -

Cherry for a Cough, with which_ Ilutve beta Oli,diligh
afflicted for aboutfom. mcmthic,aind Ihavenohiatailow.

in saying that Mathis most 'aillintive unatiankthit,"l-
have beenabie.to troore• .XI annposonall ,Inknonl
andogrees well -with inytlie..l,:-44ndinalltaihiiii

4}land Food apatite. _ r i.......f..girecorr.a.itta .

I otheMaiunhirly.aillicved, J. Mtnvial ;.0
' March 9,1840.-- ' -Chem) '7

For saleby WII.LIAM.lAD '

Pre. 5*Whialittleir*,
.

`sep23}

nA,RoptsbNuvortingLEßunitapitaiv
64These Pillsere co mposed of-herbs, 14&lett'' . 'ft-

specific acrioriupenthe herwt, give itarnave orti.tmilih-",
to the arterial system : the blood isjpllikehed'era e'
qualiredin its cireultuinntlimiigh ell the vesecle,,whe-.
ther of theskhr, ;he parts- eitotnea inter/1341y,or tkkee.-
tremities; EMT aa'all the sacretimis,afeha &et,pale. .
dream hem thebtood, thereis•ainnereinnat,inetempm.
of every •secretiork, end itini:elteneti action of the AS.,
torbent and exhalent. .or -4-40htirking veretele. ,'...Rety
morbid action whieh may-hri*e Wientileceie
ed, alroiestruerioniasmtafidiAhntiiooll2• '44.end the body resumes a healthful•-state:,
wholesale and retail by R .B-SRIILRR4-14044, ?

, , —.,.

sep 10 ' ' 20 Wood street, *lasiSeix4 ~.., ,

FIRST SUPPLY OP TEM
ALGEO & MeGIIIRE :- . .. .

....,....
..

ARE now opening one of the 'licit-cit. and' mosttiz.
tensive stocks of Gouda that they.haueveibtitta,,

able co offer to the public, every pieceofWillett hat'
been bought and selected carefully. Obi clothsatlitAC,,
the choicest m'ake, itnportr47blit4;,blue,maiAalt .

French, from medium to the' linasetinalities‘:&as!.
blue, black, invisible, rifie and oliViqinnano 47, ,,-tilii, ,.

glish and American; Doeskin and-geeded Foiocitct!kat .

neiratsimeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make orEnglish; 4,
. ,-

and Fancy do. ' The variety olVestings, tow Jig
nil thenewestpatterns, is =dices. Our - isnailart.
arc-also of the first qualities. Although •welia bit
profess, to sell lower than. the Thweaq,yelsattr 111pledgionrielves to make. work thatwill. contrite wi
that ofany other establishment east nr west- ...,

,--

ALGEO & 106=11E,- •
; I

251, Liberty titrwet. •'.

=SI

. ,

D ERSONS in/pant of any of thetidlOwier '
can rely upon gettingthem of the betutrmlitz,ig

wholesale-or retail, atthesuitedf the sidacrik.rs: •
Superior Ilewtort syrup molasses;-. •

'

'
Fine honeydew do, do;" • , • -
Genuine French white winecirsegati
Superior ramptierry vinegar; -

Underwood's iiuperfinellastotimustard;
French, Kentucky and London 44- -•--•

Under-weed% etarice'ptcktes,preaeives,
Genuine Ita linotratcrawriand-veriiriceii: .

• •

Crashed and pulverised loaftutus; -
Superior old government
Sum; lor old Mocha coffee; , ;.• .
Very fir given and black. Iran.
The varion&Eifida of spice., gratoolielPaistFatodi
Fresh-fir-error, sego waltatiocar : • ' • •
Superior sperm and soiteritulleg • • _
Paper shell: soft shell; gaitbitter-14month'; . -

Cream nuts, filberts, , •
i'runea,figa,raisins. ta

•

Currunts,citron, knives,
Rock, candy;rice, cocoa, ebpoolayr, Sti,
Goshen cheese, (cut or iirliale); , •
Ni, 1 salmon, mackerel:abad,-Iterrint,lraC,

-

a27 • 140,y Libelittikaret-'
DANCING AND WAIATZOIO.-KALDMIC

111 Aria aessioa of *Aunts lille's:Aciiderny
will gqiWilenfor 4"1412911T; ibiliaatfe.l4h

Ctonc!yellidt;at IF
Aaysof r

r frouz 34*;$ P Wan4V/4"1" 10a"
• - and-froni ato51' Poke(

fiaNattrat-tltose-iomdA,ltot
• aci4114,4134 of ilia 41111010. •-•• • •

y`~`.=Y~:, •~.


